Applicant Instructions – Public Accommodation
Licensee (Operator/Owner) Name: The license for a facility is specific to an owner or operator. Write the name of the person
or entity that will be responsible for ensuring this establishment will meet public health requirements. A new license
application is necessary when the owner or operator of an establishment changes, even if the name of the facility does not
change. If the facility is leased, list the name of the lessee when that person is responsible for the public health requirements.
Establishment Name: Write the business name of the facility. If the business has several sites, the establishment name must
be specific to the location for this application. When making license application for multiple locations, use a separate
application form for each facility, and give the physical location (street and number) for each on its respective application form.
Establishment Address and Contact Information: Write the physical location (street address) of the public accommodation
establishment. Name the MT county where the establishment is located.
Mailing Address: The address entered here is where the license and the annual renewal courtesy reminder notice will be sent.
Late fees may result if the renewal notice is sent to a seasonal facility location which is closed. If you desire the license(s) for
one or several franchise operations to be sent to the head office or corporate office, or to a business agent, enter their mailing
address.
Contact Information: Include the telephone number, and email & fax number (if applicable) of the Licensee (Operator/Owner).
Note: The space at the bottom of the application form is to be completed by the local or state health authority.

If the facility has new construction or has been remodeled, plan review approval and pre-opening on-site inspection
approval by the health authority is necessary before the license is approved and the establishment commences
business.

If the new license application is for a change of ownership, at a minimum, a pre-opening on-site inspection by the
health authority is necessary before the license will be approved.

It is recommended that new license applicants make contact with the local health department or county sanitarian
early in the application process. Some portions of the license application review process may involve plan review,
providing written procedures, building code approval, fire safety inspection, building permits, water system plans,
laboratory analysis of water, etc., please contact your local health department office for assistance or plan review
forms.


Any changes to the establishment license require Regulatory Authority approval, except for contact information
(mailing address, phone number, email address).
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Application Instructions for the Regulatory Authority – Public Accommodation
Type of Establishment: The type of establishment identifies the types of operations that occur within an establishment. A
public accommodation establishment may have multiple types at the same location – check all that apply. Only one annual
license fee is charged for each establishment regardless of the number of types approved by the Regulatory Authority.
 Hotel or Motel: Hotel or Motel includes a building or structure kept, used, maintained as, advertised as, or held out to
the public to be a hotel, motel, inn, motor court, tourist court, or public lodginghouse; a place where sleeping
accommodations are furnished for a fee to transient guests, with or without meals.
 Bed & Breakfast: Bed and Breakfast means a private, owner- or manager-occupied residence that is used as a private
residence but in which: breakfast is served and is included in the charge for a guest room; and the number of daily
guests served does not exceed 18.
 Rooming House or Boarding House: Rooming House or Boarding House means buildings in which separate sleeping
rooms are rented that provide sleeping accommodations for three or more persons on a weekly, semimonthly,
monthly, or permanent basis, whether or not meals or central kitchens are provided but without separated cooking
facilities or kitchens within each room, and whose occupants do not need professional nursing or personal-care
services provided by the facility.
 Tourist Home: Tourist Home means a private home or condominium that is not occupied by an owner or manager and
that is rented, leased, or furnished in its entirety to transient guests on a daily or weekly basis.
Units / Number of Rooms: For hotels or motels, bed and breakfast establishments, or rooming houses or boarding houses,
identify the number of sleeping rooms included in the license. For tourist homes, identify the number of units (buildings) that
are rented, leased, or furnished to the public.
License Limitation / Condition / Comment Statement: May be used to identify lodging use restrictions, such as no second floor
occupancy or specify room numbers that are included in the license, or any other information needed to clarify the license
approval.
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